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Religion has always been an important factor affecting the stability of national
political zones. Since "robe revolution" in 2007, the Burmese monks expressed
political needs, broke out a huge political energy, and promoted democratization
process in Myanmar, through demonstrations, lobbying political figures and other
political participation. The reason why the monks are actively involved in politics
because of the obstruction of political input under the military regime, the crisis of
identity in the period of social transformation, and the unique political culture
formed in the monks' class in modern Myanmar. The political participation of the
monks has great influences. This thesis argues that the political participation of
monks expressed the people's will effectively, cultivated the democratic spirit of
Burma and promoted the process of democratization in Myanmar. Meanwhile, it
caused the frequent religious conflict in contemporary Myanmar, made the religious
problems in Southeast Asia more sensitive, and added uncertainty to the ASEAN
integration process.
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极端佛教组织Ma Ba Tha。Ma Ba Tha意为保护佛教和种族，该组织视穆斯林为
国家的威胁，向民众宣传排斥和敌视穆斯林的思想，将穆斯林视为缅甸社会发
展的毒瘤，提出为维护缅甸佛教的地位，应当限制其他宗教的发展，主张通过
国家立法来确定佛教特殊地位并限制其他宗教的政治主张。Ma Ba Tha 组织的
兴起威胁着缅甸的宗教信仰自由政策，不仅造成了若开邦穆斯林陷入恐慌，也
为缅甸政局增添了不稳定因素。
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人民：缅甸的宗教与政体》（Of Monarchs, Monks, and Men: Religion and the State
in Myanmar）强调了僧侣在缅甸政治中发挥的作用。③萨基亚思·曼努尔
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conjunctures in Myanmar: cultural narratives, colonial legacies, and civil society）分
析了殖民时期的文化叙事是如何影响当今佛教的。①美国学者唐纳德·尤金·史
密斯（Donald Eugene Smith）在 1965年出版的《缅甸宗教与政治》（Religion and






（The Saffron Revolution:The Role of Religion in Burma’s Movement for Peace
and Democracy），塞威亚·吉尔（Sylwia Gil）《僧侣在当代缅甸社会中的作用》
（The Role of Monkhood in Contemporary Myanmar Society），米克尔·格拉维
（ Mikael Gravers）《僧侣，道德和军事：缅甸道德力量的斗争和佛教与世俗
政权的紧张关系》（Monks, Morality and Military: The struggle for Moral Power in
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中的僧侣》（Monks in Politics, Monks in the World Buddhist Activism）《佛教叙
① Schober, Juliane. "Modern Buddhist conjunctures in Myanmar: cultural narratives, colonial legacies, and civil
society." Cross-Currents 4.2 (2015).
②
Donald Eugene Smith, Religion and Politics in Burma, Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1965
③ Rogers, Benedict. "The Saffron Revolution: The Role of Religion in Burma’s Movement for Peace and
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Buddhism 13.1(2012):1-33.
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Democratization, Nationalism, and Communal Violence in Myanmar）等论文中，
主要以缅甸僧侣布道时的言论、演讲等内容为研究对象，考察了近年来出现的
佛教组织对宗教冲突的影响。①牛津大学缅甸研究项目发布的《威胁和热情防御：
六个缅甸城市宗教冲突的叙事》（Threat and Virtuous Defence: Listening to
narratives of religious conflict in six Myanmar cities）报告，以访谈的形式考察了
缅甸 6 个城市中缅甸佛教徒对穆斯林的认知，认为公共舆论对宗教冲突起着重
要作用。②敏曾（Min Zin）《缅甸的反穆斯林暴力：为什么现在发生》（Anti-Muslim















① Walton, Matthew J. "Monks in Politics, Monks in the World: Buddhist Activism in Contemporary
Myanmar." Social Research An International Quarterly 82(2015):507-530.Walton, Matthew J., and Susan
Hayward. "Contesting Buddhist narratives: Democratization, nationalism, and communal violence in
Myanmar." Policy Studies 71 (2014): 0_1.
② Schissler, Matthew, Matthew J. Walton, and Phyu Phyu Thi. "Threat and virtuous defence: Listening to
narratives of religious conflict in six Myanmar cities." Myanmar Media and Society Project Working Paper 1.1
(2015).
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